
First Science Session Classes End Friday
Classes will end for some 527 chemists, engineers, and

physicists this Friday when the first six-week science session
will come to an end. These students have been trying some-
thing comparatively new in summer sessions at the College,

.and .some of them will be finishing work for a' degree right
in the middle'of the regular main session.

For. a lot. of these scientists, - however, all it means is a
-final exam, a two-day holiday, and then registration and a
plunge back into the grind again.

also were instrumental in bringing about the change.
A considered nine-week period for men and women wish-

ing to enter the College as new freshmen was dropped when
insufficient freshmen expressed interest in the idea.

Director

Registration plans for next Monday consist of the usual
procedure for going to Rec Hall, procuring a registration
envelope if pre-registered, seeing the information desk if
not pre-registered, and completing the process in Rec Hall
and Willard Hall.Marion R. Trabue is director of the entire summer ses-

sions program. One change from previous registrations has been an-
nounced by J. E. Miller, administration assistant to the di-
rector of summer sessions. Veterans no longer must report
to the armory to complete their registration. Everything has
been placed under one roof for everybody registering, with
the exception of the fee assessor, located in the ground floor
of Willard.

Registration for the second six weeks science session will
take place on Monday morning in Recreation Hall. Students
will register from 8 to R., in the morning.

The new set-up for summer school was announced last
March, as an expediency measure for students who wished
to finish school before entering the service. Complaints that
the three-week periods were not long enough to handle the
extensive laboratory work involved in the science courses

A complete list of instructions to registrants appears on
page 8 of this issue. Marion R. Trabue
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WEEK'S WEATHER:
Cloudy, cool

and threatening
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PCW Head
To Address
Graduates

Dr. Paul R. Anderson, presil
dent of the Pennsylvania College
for Women, Pittsburgh, will de-
liver the address at the Summer
Sessions Commencement Exer-
cises to be held at 10:30 a.m. on
Saturday, August 11, in Recrea-
tion Bldg.

At the Exercises, which will be
open to the public, Dr. Milton S.
Eisenhower, president of the. Col-
lege,-:will confer more than 500
degrees.

A: graduate of Ohio Wesleyan
University, Dr. Anderson received
his doctor of philosophy degree
at Columbia University and also
studied at the Union Theological
Seminary and the New School for
Social Research in New York.

Career As Educator
Dr. Anderson began his career

as an educator at the American
University of Beirut, Syria, and
later taught at MacMurray Col-
lege, Jacksonvile, 111., Lake Erie
College, Painesville, 0., Oberlin
College, and Lawrence College,
before accepting his present po-

(continued on page eight)

Seeing Stars

THE'.COLLEGE OBSERVATORY, shown above, is- open every
Monday night during the summer 'months for the benefit of any
who wish to.do a little exploring into other worlds. No special
Program is planned, but the observatory is cTeit MOnday•nights
front 9 to 14 p.m.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Korean Ambassador
Gives U.S. Warning

(See Editorial, Page 5)
Although he touched very briefly on the subject of the

current peace talks in Korea, Dr. You Chan Yang, Korean
am b a s's ador to the United States sounded a note of
warning to the United States last week at the College.

3rd Concert
To Be Given

The Bourne Quartet will pre-
sent the third concert in the
Summer Artists Series on Tues-
day, July '24 in Schwab Audi-
torium at 8:30.

Members of the quartet are
Gene Cox, of Alabama and John
Patterson, born in Cartharge,
Missouri, tenors; Richard Riddell
from Denver, Colorado, baritone;
and Robert Griffin, from Seattle,
Washington, bass.

Pennsylvania-born Earl Weid-
ner is arranger and accompanist
for the group.

"I tell you, my American lis-
teners," Dr. You said, "she (Rus-
sia) would play that one card
against you, with her own slave
armies, but for one reason. The
Soviet Union is afraid of yo u.
You are number Three on her
timetable of wor Id conquest.
Asia is Number One, Europe is
Number Two. The United States
is Number Three."

Dr. You sp ok'e before more
than 500 listeners last week at
the closing session of the fourth
annual Radio and Television In-
stitute at the College. His au-
dience overflowed the seats in
121 Sparks, sitting on the floor
and temporary chairs.

Power For Good
Th e ambassador hailed radio

as a power for good, but only as
long as the minds and hands that
control it are dedicated to good-
ness and decency and the dignity
of man. Dr. You continued to
say that "radio, when controlled
by evil minds and evil hands, al-so can be a diabolical power for
evil."

Touching on current armistice
talks in Korea, Dr. You predicted
that "the false radio, no matter
what happens in Korea during
these negotiations, will tell the
world that peace terms were dic-
tated to the defeated United Na-
tions' forces on soil already con-
taminated by American imperial-
ists—the exact spot from which
the forces of traitor Syngman
Rhee, aided by John Foster
Dulles, launched, an imperialistic
war of aggression against the
peaceful, democratic forces of the

(continued on page eight)

Cedar Of Lebanon
Tree Presented
To Alpha Zeta

A rare Cedar of Lebanon tree
has been presented to Alpha Zeta
fraternity and planted on the
campus in honor of the late Cletus
L. Gobdling, former member of
the fraternity and dean of the Na-
tional Farm School.

The tree, raised from seeds
brought to• this country from the
University of Beirut, Lebanon,
by I. F. Anthony, graduate assis-
tant in agricultural education,
were presented by Mrs. Frank
Anthony, of State College, and
Mrs. Reuben Yoselson, of Mont-
rose, daughters of Dean Good-

Stock Group To Present 'Anna Christie'
CYNeill Prize Play hearsing in the afternoons while

playing in "Light Up The Sky"
at nights for the past weeks.

"Stiady. Past"Will'Open Tonight
Most theater-goers:feo that aseason is not complete • without aEugene,O'Neilrplay and the Cep-ter Stage; tock company will sat-isf3r the local O'Neill' fans by pre-

senting "Anna Christie" as its
second production of the summerseason.

Tonight's play, set on the Bast-
e= Coast and in Boston, tells of
the influence of the -sea on the
characters, including Anna who
finds that a `.`past" can still offer
difficUlties to be handled in the
future.

' Joyce Rexford plays Marthy
Owen in the production and Lew
Shirley is cast as Johnny—the
Priest."

The, Pulitzer • Prize winning
drama will open tonight for • a
two-week run at the Hamilton
street • theater-in-the-round.Jimmy Ambandos is the direc-tor .of the new slimmer theateroffering, and just to make certainthe family is in the spotlight, hiswife;• Francine Toll is in-the leadrole of Anna.

- -..Tay'Broad handles the "Larry"
role and Bill Dunkel plays the
Postman. Carl Wagner and Bill
Coleman complete the small cast
as two Ldngshoremen.

Miss Rexford, Coleman and
Dunkel all played in theplay that
ended its run last. night.

As a movie, "Anna" drew
Greta Garbo and Marie Dressler
as its stars, a Pulitzer Prize as a
play, and acclaim everywhere as
both.

.Coiege FilmAmbandos,.lthe producer of thefilm, "This Is Penn State" and aveteran_of Town and Nine Play-
ers, formerly, a local stock com-pany, is well known among stu-dents:and townspeople. FrancineTo11;Also appeared-in. "Light Up
The:Sky which closed last night.George .Miller, who distin-

- guishedhiniself in a comparative-ly,'Small: Part in "Sky", play:Mat-Buirke, the male' lead in to-night'S drama. '
Miss' T611; arril. Joe Bird,w#lo.! is ~Chris-

Miller,
'in

3 Exempt From.Comp
Three freshmen enrolled in the

'Main Summer Session have been
exempted from taking English
Composition- 1. -.

They are Charles Harrington;
Gloversville, Pa., • Susan Minnich,
Landisville, Pa., and. Benjamin

A REHEARSAL SCENE from' the new Summer Stock production,
"Anna Christie" by Engene O'Neill. Shown are' Joe Bird, left,
who plays Chrii Christopher; George D. Miller, right, who plays
Mat Burke; and James J. Ainbandos, center, the director. The
JAW( cetarc,togight.. Ceske-Wegie.


